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63 Seaside Drive, Kingscliff, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

Shaun Cardillo

0755599700

https://realsearch.com.au/63-seaside-drive-kingscliff-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-cardillo-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


For Sale via AUCTION

Escape to your own slice of paradise with this stunning single-level home nestled in the very heart of Kingscliff/Casuarina

- This private oasis offers the perfect blend of coastal charm and modern comfort.Step inside and be greeted by abundant

natural light dancing through every corner of this thoughtfully designed residence. With expansive windows and open

living spaces, you'll feel instantly at ease as the gentle ocean breeze whispers through the trees outside.Indulge in the

luxury of privacy, as your new home is surrounded by equally charming single-level residences, creating an intimate and

exclusive atmosphere. Imagine enjoying your morning coffee or hosting sunset gatherings in your own private sanctuary,

away from the hustle and bustle.Nestled on a quiet, tree-lined street, this home boasts not only a prime location but also a

sense of community that is second to none. Take leisurely strolls along the pristine shoreline, soak up the sun on sandy

beaches just steps away, or explore the vibrant local shops and eateries that dot the coastline.KEY ATTRIBUTES- Three

bedroom plus study- Second lounge room- Single level convenience- Clever solar passive design- Private home with

multiple indoor and outdoor living spaces- Quiet street and easy stroll to the beach (300m)- 546 sqm block- Access and

scope to add a sparkling inground swimming poolWith its unbeatable combination of location, natural light, privacy, and

charm, this beachside haven is more than just a home—it's a lifestyle. Don't miss your chance to make everyday feel like a

vacation in this coastal paradise. For more information and assistance, contact Shaun Cardillo on 0416 190 170

today.Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and

descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and

disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently

and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


